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lucuuipuay W picvcHi tuc export vi untv»auuus a revolver ciencuea m ms me Drotiiers surviving are Ben, Frank, TO STOP A C HYING B4BY П ж ni ttv "
our forest products. Thbugh this motion right hand, and a bullet wound in his ; Chas, Edward and Jessie. Joseph was T ' H. A. BURR F A«tnnrt
of itself may not amount to much, it nu*y forheead. Medical aid Was summoned drownefl in Lake Michigan, George and orIt: таУ be cramps, perhaps colic, pain iwtlvflJfVl 1
tend to expedite action on the subject, and everything possible was done to Gleason are dead. The sisters are Mrs. Г few “drops ^'NerWHn^^fhJs The H« » toll line of Musical Instruments
What view Congress may take on this save the unfortunate man's life but with- Marsh, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Seelye and the pain and allows the child to sleep peace- Agent for Edison Phonograoh and
point of the President’s message we do out avail. youngest Ella. tolly. Nerviline cures minor ills such ' ... „ _ „ . p

: ' Гь* «. Monday after- ™ Tfw Г"
noon from his late residence to the Bap- \ because a small dose is required,
tist church, thence to the cemetery. A Mothers, you will find Nerviline an in-
very large number of citizens paid the v.aluable aid in preventing and curing
U« of t..he.„.„,ed. “gfd
Mr. Milliken was a Deacon of the Baptist everywhere at 25c. 
church,and a consistent Christian. _____ _

Jewelry Repairing go to

R. A: BURR,
82 Water Street, Eastport
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not know, but we believe that his sugges
tion will be very much modified before 
it is presented to Canada, if ever it is.

DOMINICUS MILLIKEN, I. P..
The death on Saturday afternoon, of 

Dominicus Milliken, removes from our 
midst a gentleman of the old school, 
native born citizen, who for eighty-two 
years has dwelt within hearing of the 
flowing Magaguadavie. He saw the 
country when ty.was covered with forests 
of pine, he was an old man when the 
sound of the locomotive awoke the echoes 
of the county side. Genial, affable, 
courteous to all, he was of a generation 
fa* disappearing. During his IHé he 
held many offiçes of trust and was for 
years a magistrate, whose counsel was

The Local Newspaper
The local nepspaper is absolutely 

necessary in these times to any commun
ity. It is the home paper, managed by 
those who have grown up with the place 
and are thoroughly in touch with the 
people, thatlKjld» communities together, 
апсГ keepsЧоттеуегЧймМЧіїе public, 
thereby gaining the just dues which be
long to a city or town. First the local 
paper gives all the news of its own 
neighborhood and vicinity, written in an 
up to date style, and as time glides on 
new departments of interest are added 
which serve to male* tH*paper a welcome 
guest and value far more than the small 
price of subscription. It keeps the local 
pride and progressive spirit aroused and 
in various ways is worth far more to a 
community than a community spends on 
it, for there are <at. too many who are 
ever seeking favors " through the local 
press which they expect to be gratuitous, 
seemingly forgetting the labor bills, 
machinery, salaries, etc., which mount 
up into «large sums in the newspaper 
Business, and must be met out of the re
ceipts and in no other way.

The local newspaper is a great builder 
of business in the communities where it 
is established. Its editors are ever «ilert 
for business items which will boom their

For Sale CheapOBITUARY a

MRS. OMBIS
Mrs. Omets, mother of Mrs. Clarence 

Pottle died in Eastport on Monday 13tht
She leaves a husband a son and a 
daughter Mrs. Pottle.

Thomas McCracken

The community was shocked on 
Tuesday morning to hear that Mr. 
Thos. McCracken, the well-known 
house-painter, had died suddenly during 
the night.

His death was caused by him having 
drank a quantity of wood alcohol ifi mis
take of stomach medicine He did not 
tell of his mistake until several hours 
afterward, when he was suffering intense 
agony.

The physiesns who were 
did what they could to alleviate his .dis
tress" but the deadly drug had got too 
firm a hold upon him. He died before 
midnight.

The deceased was 56 years of age and 
is survived by a widow, one son, Herbert 
with whom he had been living, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Wiley.—Beacon.

Mr. McCracken was well known here, 
having worked here only last fall. He 
had many friends in St. George who 
will learn of his death with deep sorrow.

EDWIN B. COAKLEY
General regret was expressed yesterday 

when the death of Edwin B. Coakley, 
the popular young barrister, was an
nounced. He had been under treatment 
for some days so that his death was not 
unexpected. The deceased was in his 
35th year, was a son of the late James 
Coakley. He is survived by a widow, 
one child, also his mother, brother and 
sister. The deceased was associated 
with Mr. T. A. Hartt in a livery busi
ness.

1 . 150 Barrels of
M*. Editor : Woodla”d‘-*”•FINE APPLES

If the person who took the key from Іогїо«Гп\^го^^ towtiu vou Irora В®ЗУЄГ Н®ГЬ0Г CO.

retur^a^n^Ju^i,^ tTm0e0d!You £ ** * 1 ^ ~ ^
avoided.

LBCM. ARB SPECIAL

man working eight _
full hours every day and he does not & _ . _
have much time to spare. My arrival in 2 Empire Liniment Co. «

Court Scoodic I. O. F . St. Stephen is ^«^nds was an event. It seems word § I have been v^muA’trouMed I 
in a flourishing condition. The court of тУ coming had in-some way reached with pains in the soles of my feet $

here—the band in full uniform met me ! [ f°r over fetar years but I am glad 5 
at the train—the whole population turn- that 1 have found a cure in J

______ oat- Needless to say I felt flattered, ' ' FMPTRF ~
'■ > ’ ' ■ representatives of labor organizations \ ' t « -----

Principal Wm. Veazey of the Fleming frbm all over the country, were there. ] j wiftout sücce^'^nd triTIZ 
public school, Saskatchewap, a native of Yes, I was a curiosity, a thirteen hour a powders and other liniments but
St, Stephen, was presented by the pupils day man in this age, is bound to excite ! ! n?n.e coula compete with Empire
at Christmas with a handsome rocking comment wherever he goes. They ex- \ Animent.
chair and as address expressive of the amined me carefully and put me to work, ' June 7th 07 Anrigonish*!^' 4 w
pupils’ appreciation of his efforts in their several hands were detailed to keep an %eftr-rre------------- - - - - Jf>

'ofH*ehalf. t eye on me, to see that I did not injure
_____ _ myself. The strain of those first days

was something terrific, four times in one 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. R. Kent very day they held me fast till the mill caught 

pleasantly entertained a number of their up to me. You may perhaps have heard We ma> in th{s item be repeating to 
young friends on Monday evening, In that 10O men were laid off, the public our lady readers a tiresome truth, but it
honor of their guest, Miss Branscombe, were informed that the financial win- w*11 show them that at least one editor
of Fredericton. Music and games were gency was responsible, that is a miÀike aPPredates their one condition in life. "' 
the amusement of the evening, and after it was my arrival, everybody here is The J£*et fidelity with which “ she” 
a very dainty lunch the company dis- aware of the facts. The strain of eight waI1 dish-wash her life away for “him” 
persed, all voting a delightful time. hours has worn me to a skeleton. Thii,^. *8 a marvel of endurance and grace.

—----- »»4-----— - of the wear and tare oa Oie brain of а^*“1 llcre ** the servitude of woman the
Mr. F. Goodspeed of the Public Works wl^o realizes that he must allow twolï^^1 e »oo”er is her work done 

Dept., Ottawa, is here making a survey meD to do tl,e work of one-that a kick W"‘ “ "qU,r*s to ** do”e *>*№■ Man 
of the basin and river. Several requests 1S USeleas’ that from the grinders over gj* Up >obs’ ends them, and takes 
have been made to the Government to the wet machines to the hydraulic presses Т1«= Р«У can be translated into
have a dredge sent here to deepen the il “ «er the same two men eight hours “methmgelse desirable. Aman works
channel and basin. When Mr. Good- °ne could do just a, well ТЬІ^уМІтеГь^ a", «tsT horse
speed makes his report to the Dept., ^ thirteen hours a day and not injure homard bound. Thus men work bv 
action will be taken to have this much the machinery. Your muscle develop- termsfoid jobs; and although work is 
desired work done. Operation will raen‘ relaxes and your brain is bound to endleTas to quantity, yet when cut up 
probably begin early in the Spring, or as »«k°»t*ide exercise and this alone took ьЖГ jomnifand^count" om 
soon as the ice leaves the river. me to St’ StePhe4 on the mçht of the milestones. Not so with our mate if

opposition convention. we are so fortunate as to have one. She
I arrived there mentally prepared to mends oor socks, and we put our irre- 

Residents of Grand Manan and of the absorb anything political, oratorical or P£es?‘ble tpe upon the darned spot and 
unland have united in a petition common. I survived everything till the ЩЗг>!\Жье fàntifyгіаЙ^ЙГ 

addressed to Hon. Wm. Pugsley, min- Mayor Teed introduced a resolution bear- to send back the same garments to be 
ister of public works, praying that the ing oh purity—“the subsequent events washed again. The same sqejcs’ the 
government of Canada replace the single interested me no longer.” I left the hall ff*me the same
telegraphic cable between Grand Manan in a whirl, I had visions of gentlemen terms, no
and the mainland with a double cable leaving St. Stephen bearing carefully She washes the same dish three hundred 
that would give the telephone system guarded hand satchels the day before and sixty-five—yes, three tinies three 
now established on the island connection election. I could see again election day b“ndred. and sixty-five tinies every year.■* f ■»- tb. .ta* 1-М Ш,«ьГГ,2 "wttJ

world at large. W. W. Clerke had the Liberal say “the Mayor is offering ten can say “ I have done with that dish.” 
petition in charge in St. Stephen and good plunks a vote.» I knew no‘more 
readily secured many signatures. The till I awoke next day at Woodlands. Per-
grantiijg of the request would mean haps when time has dimned that great SHE IS WHITE AS A GHOST 
much to the island people in their convention scene from my mind, I may 
isolated position and would be but a recover sufficiently to send you a full 
simple act of justice. —Courier.

-----------------------
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I always of the, highest order. In the has one hundred and sixty three 
Palmy days of lumbering he -wns boom mppbers. 
master on the river, au office of import- ч

F
LINIMENT>■' •

ance which he filled with great satisfac
tion. He held in his. time all the offices 
in the gift of the parish and was ever 
faithful in the discharge of his duties. 
Pot years Mr. Milliken was active in bus
iness in fit. George and ran a large dry 
goods store.

Dominicus Milliken was the

k*

imened

-"i
л son

Benj. Frank Milliken and Catherine 
White, the second son ,of a family of 
twelve, all of whom grew to manhood 
and womanhood. He was married twice 
his first wife being a daughter of Tyler 
P. Shaw. Of this union there

-K

Eternal Dish Washingf
і

■i
town or city. They ascertain the facts 
ail'd them forth broadcast, thereby 
attn*S g business men with capital to 

In the way. Yarmouth has been 
greedy mefited and will continue to be 

< as the years glide by. The continual al
lusion to our beautiful town, hedges sea
shore and beaches and the walks and

if was one
son, Frederick, who died in New York a 
few years ago. His second wife 
Eliza Bowmen, daughter of Wm. Bowden 
who with two sons Herbert of Boston, 
and Edward of Winfield, Kansas, survive.

\
wasWY

NASAL CATARRH
PRODUCES DEAFNESS 

RELIEF IN PE-RU-NA,
Mr. Л. J. Arles., «1 City Hall Are., 

Montreal, Quebec, is an old gentleman 
of wide acquaintance, having served 
thirty-eight years in the General Poet- 
office of Montreal, a record which 
speaks for itaélf. Concerning his use of 
Peruna, see letter given below.

і drives which here abound, has met with 
readers in all parts of the country, arous
ing an interest which has led people to 
come here and they have proven the 
truthfulness of the local paper by invest
ing their funds here and thus giving us 
the very m*ch to be desired summer con
tingent who love Yarmouth almost as 
well as do those who were born here.

, The press and the people must keep 
along step-by-step with each other, for 
their interests an identical. The grave 
questions cif th#)tonr’heed tobe discuss-

f
!

MITCHELIS SILVERSTONE.
Mitchelis Silverstone, a well known

citizen of Calais, died at his home - here, 
Friday night, after a lingering illness. 
Mr. Silverstone, who until his break 
down in health, conducted a successful 
merchant tailoring business, was a native 
of Posen, Prussia. Mr. Silverstone was a 
musician of high order, and for many 
years was the leader of the old Calais 
City Band, one of lhe best musical 
organizations of Eastern Maine. The 
funeral services were held at his home 
Sunday afternoon, and were conducted 
by Rev. Chas. G. McCully. The fun
eral was under the direction of Fellow
ship Lodge, I. O. O. F., who marched 
in procession to the tomb, headed by 
the Calais City Band. Mr. Silverstone 
is survived by a widow and one daughter, 
Othelia F. Deceased was in his 74th 
year.—Advertiser.

:ed and their merits so depicted as to give 
information -«[hich will yield good fruit 
age, thus carrj-ing out the great objects 
of fraternizing for the best in interests of 
all.—Ex.

ї
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m $Pulpwood Again$

Ї шThe Canadian press is again calling at
tention to the desirability of taking some 
action in regard to our forest products.

*Yhe subject has been revived chiefly in 
consequence of President Roosevelt’s 
reference to it in his Annual Message to 
Congress. From the extensive use made 
of the American forests^ they are rapidly 
becoming depleted and endangering the 
continuance of many industries. The 
Presidents suggests that the tax on pulp 
wood especially be abolished and that an 
arrangement be made if possible with 
Canada to do the same. The time was 
when the President's suggestion would 
have been favorably entertained at least 
and even accepted as a compliment. We 
have outgrown that period and are pre
pared to meet our neighbors on equal 
terms and transact such business as will 
conduce to the public interests. The 
country has for some time been awaken
ing to a sense of the value of our forest 
products.

Ontario has for many years been dis-

Is it a matter of pride to be pale as a 
, , lily,—certainly not. What even-

account of that great night. Till then woman wants is strength, color, vigor, 
adieu, J. D. R. Buoyancy and health are the right of

every woman, and these she need not 
lack if she only uses Ferrozone. It

. quickly stopped bv Dr. Shoop’s Cough blood15І:геп^^’ enriches

Miss Berthe Currier has gone to New- the curative properties to Dr. Shoop’s 
burn-port Mass, wher she will in future Cough Cure. , It calms the cough, and
reside. heals the sore and sensitive bronchial Perhaps one of the wittiest toasts

Mr. Albert Paul has gone to visit membranes. No opium, no chloroform record is that of Franklin After m! 
friends in Boston nothing harsh used to injure or suppress, victories of Washington tod made bU

Mrs. Emily Bldndge is_ seriously 111. Simply a resinous plant extract, that name well known tiirouvhout r*
helps toheal aching lungs. The Span- Franklin chmuaxito dine with the French

is^MNbtodmw when theseuuo.nwa v-uiic&c at ol. joan. uses, ine aacrea neroAlways toasts were tb-unk- ТЬ#Г т> . ’ .Mr. Milton Bldndge returned from a demand Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. Sold rose and prouSly remarked* “ EmrWI 
business trip to St. John this week. by All Dealers. --the ,m, whose Ss enlighten8 and

Miss Blanche Holmes has been con- 1 • fructify the remotest corners of the

У . BEAVER HARBOUR A tickling cough, from any cause, is

m ШI-
EVERETT LANK.

Everett Lank of Campobello, who has 
been a great sufferer for several days 
from a serious internal trouble, was 
operated on by Drs. King, of Portland 
and H. V. Johan of Eastport, on Monday 
last. Indications pointed to suceessful 
results from the operation, but com
plications set in and Mr. Lank died 
Tuesday morning following. The de
ceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Lank, his age being about 22 years. ' Ha 
was very recently married bis wife' 
haying been Miss Bertha Townsend.—

!

I

“I here been afflicted with платі 
mtmrrk to emoh a degree that it mtfmctmé 
my hearing.

“This was contracted some twenty 
years ago by being exposed to draughts
and sadden changes of temperature. :

el hey# been under tbs treatment of 
specialists and have mamd many drags 
recommended as specifics for catarrh 
in the head and throat—all to no par. 
porno.

-Abmttbweywne» I wastages*
by a confrere In Office to try Peruna.

"After some hesitation, as I had 
doubts as tb results after so many 
failures, 1 gave Parana a trial, and am 
happy to state that after suing eight or 
ten bottle# of Pontorn lam mods la- 
proved In hearing, and la breathing

K She is being attended by Dr. Taylor. w __ _______________ _
Basil Paul and Hayward Sparks are iards call this shrub which the Doctor and Engll- 

attending Business College at St. John, uses, “The Sacred Herb’’. Always toast* were
%

' couraging the export of logs and conse
quently of pulpwood. The press of Can
ada is almost a unit against the export of R „ 
pulpwood at -least end we believe that I 
when the subject comes to be considered ; 
by the Federal Government under the

fined to her home for some time by ill What is the longest time that a mar- Є*ть<- s.™ u ,

isü3.*sat aSSS
The ladies of the Foreign Mission ST3' estone in the ancient graveyard of light of all nations; consoling them in 

Society of the Baptist Church met at the ticulars” of Philip апЛсГтсе MitcheUof b^nliM • "d '"-б'1™8 their dreariness 
home of Mrs. Fred Paul on Wednesday that parish, Who died, onein 1Л62, the This furnished Franklin with »
^Hmdingofthe firm of W. Frank

Hatheway & Co. was in the village on gji. record wm'mke a gÆlri

GEORGE W: *ЬЬ'ВК МлР.*Р.«- •
Mr. George W. Allen, M. P. P. passed 

away at his residence Fredericton, 
vise his tariff laws so that we may keep shortly before five o’clock Wednesday 
our own timber and extend our own in- afternoon as a result of a bullet wound 
dustries. We observe that Mr. Lewis, inflicted by his owe hand during the day. 
VC- P- tor Huron gave noticç of a motion Mrs. Allen found him lying on the bed-

present conditions, Mr. Fielding will re-

Jueeduy.
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